
yr Eos
Plas Nanteos Mansion

Afternoon Tea

Nanteos Estate Tea

Ser ved with a pot of  loose-leaf  tea or a cafet ière of  cof fee

Fruit scone served with fresh clotted cream & homemade jam  

Selection of  sandwiches with seasonal locally sourced fi l l ings, 

cakes and sweet treats. 

 £24.95 

Nanteos Savoury Tea

Ser ved with a pot of  loose-leaf  tea or a cafet ière of  cof fee

Savoury scone, homemade chutney, and salted butter

Selection of  sandwiches with seasonal locally sourced fi l l ings, 

cakes and savoury treats. 

 £24.95 

Nanteos Welsh Tea

Ser ved with a pot of  loose-leaf  tea or a cafet ière of  cof fee

Fruit scone served with fresh clotted cream & homemade jam

Homemade bara brith & Welsh cakes served with salted butter. 

£14.95
 

Make your afternoon tea extra special, 
with a prosecco miniature £11.00

Whilst extreme care is taken in the preparation of  al l  dishes,  some of  our 
ing redients are known allergens, such as e g gs,  pepper,  garl ic,  wheat flour, 
celer y, f ish sauce etc.   If  you have any allergies,  please ask a member of  

staf f  who will  ensure that your choice is suitable.



Nanteos loose-leaf  tea selection

English Breakfast is a traditional blend of  black teas originating from Assam, 

Ceylon, and Kenya. It is one of  the most popular blended teas, common in British 

and Irish tea culture.

Earl Grey is a tea blend which has been f lavoured with the addition of  bergamot. 

The rind’s fragrant oil is added to black tea to give Earl Grey its unique taste. 

Traditionally Earl Grey was made from black teas such as China keemun and 

therefore intended to be taken with lemon.

Assam is a black Indian tea named after the region of  its production Assam. 

It has a comforting malty f lavour and a bright colour.

Green Tea originates from China. This type of  tea is made using leaves and buds that 

have not been withered and oxidised as is the process to make Oolong and black teas.

Peppermint Tea being an infusion of  fresh peppermint leaves is naturally caffeine 

free and is renowned for it’s many health benefits.

Chamomile Tea is another herbal infusion made from dried f lowers. German and 

Roman chamomile’s are commonly used for their gentle notes of  apple 

and mellow honey-like sweetness with delicate f loral notes.

Lapsang Souchong a black tea from the mountainous 

Wuyi region in the province of  Fujian, China. Distinct from other teas

 by it’s unique smokey pine f lavour, as the leaves are traditionally smoked died 

over pine-wood fires.

 Jasmine Tea is the most famous scented tea. Green tea is it ’s base however 

black and white teas are also used. It is subtly sweet and highly fragrant.


